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Tan, missionary 18 just noiw somoiwhat to tlhe front. His presence

lar tho worl is nothi.ng new, but the attention lie is attracting
aproent is plienornenal. 1i figures largely in the religions, and

oitltn uthe secular press, with, now and theil a place iii the foreigu
~tlgan.He is in hiaif the xnonltllîes and ail the quarterlies.

Hej~ is freqiiently a subjeot of comment in bookis of travel and explora-
tlon. 1[e appears in the role of a foreign corresp)ondent, and is on the

ator of rcligiotis conventions at home, and in the pulpits of our
chucles Atlieological controversy rages about ltim and lis f unc-

oin ourrent discussion which hias its echoes even in the novels of
1da. Dr. Munger, in the Forie7n for last June, has a spirited

'.< rtiele witi thec suiggestive titie, < What is the Missionary Doing?"
's crdt l eerul îdlindly withi a general npliftinag and

-~iiiigfunction whiere the world most needs a hielping hand, but
roeds serenely to justify him from any coniplicity in ivhat lie con-1ders the recontly-exploded theory that men requ ire th e gospel this side

-tfle grave. Thc miissi onary's contributions to varions departmients
1knowledge are growving into a respectable library. H1e bas a re-~irkable followving of moiithly reviews and magazines, wlidh seem te,
e xclusively devoted te thc cause hoe represents, and circle about him

~~Y~dthowork hoi on.Ho handles millions of dollars annually,
~drqires societies and boards and secretaries and treasurers, and

so eo circumnstances even ambassadors and consulls, to -ive him ad-
$2e a id suipport. Ho is dined, and cornes near beinr wvined also, at~~~~meoi the iniost coveted tables at home and abroaci. H1e is in niany

------------------ -e rute adlioiioredt by the rulers of foreign countries and liasa~ ~iflurkable Iinluence ti oil intellertual, nmorai and relig-ions de-
~~~iopment of thoe awakening nations of the East. Ife is sc>metimies an

cueor inidircet factor hi polities and comnitrce, althougli nsnally
gives close attention to lis own lca business. Pcrsonally hi 1
object of considerable scrutiny and comment, ivhiclu, altlioug'h


